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ONE THING The appearand In Oro--

the portion 01

r0(i neighboring

IS NEEDED gon City of a geiillenv.in , under Ihes'l'H'l" enough, p 'cully .is
from t

,
ie Kast who e lectcl to fi.id

i amendment i.d.Mled ly the lotu.ature
Indiana, stagecoaches, ri'iith wooden i"

l in i!.u;, iminici; al.Uos are enipowcr-
thacks and other tokens of pioneer

cd to direct th- - evpen.lif.re of f

di wher Instead are paed a reels,
and collected from Inal property lucre

Milldinss. amomohlles ,

Is :ioovor. ntioih. r sid to the quo.
civilised people emphasize the old

It lion, and the coens will bo called up-i- s

ddace that "it pays to

Just as lmrtaiu for a community on to a deeision that w clear

to let t':e rest of the v.erU Ir.ivr f--

about its progress and developuieiit, In opinisition to C.ladstone claim

let the bo slotetd ih, money at issuess It Is for the merchant to it may

huyins public know that be has a was collected as a county road tax.

moderuly quipped store. Far too such money was designed for nad-man-

people know ouly of the Pacific way Improvenient thnMihout tae
through gocalled "wcsiem ,jre county to be distributed amcm;

stories ' that appear In t'le magazines. tno different road districts as most

or through those atriK'ioiis films that nfej(,,j. while it is undoubtedly true
are turned out by thy million feet by ,h., r.hi.lsione needs this money for

the maviuR picture companies, w

which all this vast empire of progress ;

and prosperity i9 pictured as a sasei
brush, mountainous ate.

Oregon City is fortunate in having

a Commercial club and publicity bur- -

eau that is doing all in its power, not
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hoi.rtim on every illy througho.it the

state M Onvoii. and the silt the
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will ." wiinhoil with by every

municii ttithlll the b.i.dors of tllo

wauls to Moiul Us own

imi It imii likhna. The

funds were colic t l (rout ilti'.ctis

within oorpo.itc of

itV city, mid uinbr lis Clad

stone feels it has a claim the

total amount gathered. Kroin dl.id
..f .1 .... iu...., .W.!ll,t

its nun mmls. ti true that

whatever road is spent in th;
district, of

Gladstones limits, also

a benefit to Gladstone, by ma'.dng its

means of communication whh other

comMilIiIth.i more for trav.

OI IU Hiaui.iLiuu.
It was found that no new buildings

had been constructed since 1 90S. al

though the of the
had doubled. Clases are bektg

in the basements of must of the
make-shif- t wooden

strictures hav? been erected to house

the overflow. One small room, -- 2x t.j

f"et, wa? used to accomodate
in one class. room.

in the basement of I't-ad- Hall

had SI crowded into' for

45 minutes of each s;iool
The was at a cs!

of a itl)e jn wf.SH and

ueniilf: the htat-- i that does not

boast of bet'er building
in !ine tban any of the

buildi.igs iind moi-- t of '..! equipmuat
at the state university. If thi people

of the state believe that the work of

the is not y

does not pay the ol money

that has b? ill expended upon It. then

why not one blow,

instead ol the present of

which politicians are so fond

of uine.

to improve .oca. com ui .us. uu
0,adstone-- molley is thus

let the rest of the world know o.
sus,u

the improvement. there are oth- -

. , ,Kden of Improvement on dis--

er and arger communities
well tries is shared by the c,,y; all h

Northwest which not so
assessed in the city u used

equipped, and to these other commun- -

then the burden onwithin the city,
Ities must much of the blame

the average Eastern idea the the rural communities for the upkeep

of roads leading to the city must be
country that lies between the Rockies

and the Pacific. These other com-- . all the greatT.

munities do not "blow their own. The courts will divide which way

horn" with sufficient vigor, in fact, burden is to be borne. The deci-the-

sound praises of al-- 1 sion. once made, will establish a t

solely for iiome coneuminiox Ced"Ut for other communities, and

If every city in the Northwest woull. will thus an important part of

do Oregon City Is doing, and would the Oregon code.

the world, through a regularly

published priodical and through the WHY NOT KILL Once again the life

newspapers, its progress and ad-- IT ALTOGETHER of the University

there would be no frequent of Oregon is threatened by political

enemies and professional referendum
arrivals perfectly san. but ml

who seek revoKe the
guided. Individuals who to organizers,

meet, cow punchers. Indian and trap-- : referendum upon the conservative
appr.priatio made by the last sessionEach Wfst-r- npers on everv corner.
of the state gi.bm.re. Ho... houses

community, no matter how large or
of the legislature passe 1 this bill by

small, should do its utmost to let the i

an ainmst unanimous vote, after a
world know t Is up to date.

investigation to the iieilfi

Recently there appeared in Tacoma, ;

V- - ...a man who oi v.
iha uiMcniesg vears.

story of arrival "J

of life In rough country of

Olympics, broadcast over

nation, and was read thousands

of people thus gained

impresion of the lea-lin- commercial
port on Pncet Sound. Easterners
read of that hermit's life will think

always of Tacoma place near-

est camp in the wilderness! and

will probably know

more Oriental exporting is from

city than from San
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Francisco, or that Tacoma has more of w00jen construction with back

miles o( hard surfaced streets than veneeriag on the outside walls,
any other city in the North w:is?. The class "corns t. e base-stor- y

of the will bring no in-- m,.nt and second door, the building

vestment to Tacoma; the account of contains OO.'OO valumes as as

ber standing and m'lulfip- - tvle smdy room for the entire collegi.
al improvement might. j The building is a vertiaMe firctrap

Every Western city town :nd so as to prote- - t the lives of the

should shout its progress from the students an! the val'jable boohs
should boast of its in the building, the reg-mt- s of

vancement for the of the 'the university modestly asked for a

provincial East, so that knowledge appropriation to build a fire

the glory aud opportunities of this proof structure.

country may be spread. I, to j Ther is scarcely a town of 6 .'.'Ob

.a,.-.- it r,,i ii ,i.,v nf

community adverti.-- e i'seif,
last and all Ihe time. by so

doing is further progre.-- s
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JHE steady growth of this bank is simply

a natural outcome of our policy, which

is to give the best possible service. It is the

result of confidence on the part of the people

who recognize the value of our services.

Every customer of this bank sees the evidence

of it's able organization. Each depart-

ment is so organized and arranged that any

one may receive service to meet his require-

ments. The completeness of our banking

facilities is one of the reasons for the satis-

faction among our large number of customers.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDHST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OREGON fifTY ENTEK1MUSK. KK1DAY. A1MMI. --!'.

Why should the willing people of

tliU statu strive towards higher vin-

culum at all. It such moil a K. J.

Parkinson, backed by ft few anarchist
fraudulent petitionspa "oi.t, circulate

and kill nil of the good work tlio on
,1

ii. .i,i..,,...i... ..l..im'hi lii tlio male has
lir.lik. w

i ..i .. a.. iiiiv uiih ediic.it Inn

md hop artiund on tree and tnU

with sign language.

rue RFNFF1T Some clt I ens have

OF EXTRTMES express. ,! mlbl l Inrm

at the conjunction ..or - this we,k of ,

the State Sunday School cum oil Ion

tl,.. itiMister Uav colouration. '!

them It seems unfortunate thnt th'
city should with one hand offer its bos

pi.ality to sober Intent ionod, d 'Voiit

students mid workers (or the uplllt-lu-

of hmimnlty: and with tlio other
.

hand scatter broadcast Ihe seed ot

and fosthlty, lulermlxid with

bartering and sdllug. They would

have either one thing or the olber,

ai.d believe .that those In poi.er did
a

wrong i.ot to postpone oil. i t i no or

the other occasion till the alt niale

was tbroug.i.'
While it Is tr-- c tV:.t th's U an

of spocialu .tlon. It does not so. in

particular y amiss that them should

bo two such dnersi gatherings aim

ultaiieously in the city. Ha.lier does

It Seoul that one will act us a bawn
for the other, and that each will add

zest and Interest to the oil. r. It is

quite possible that the dolegat-- a to

the Sunday School convention, afto

their day's attendance at session
wher-- purely religious and education-

al matters ar. discussed, will find a

pleasant recreation In watching the

revels ot the Hoostor Pay crowds, and

in sharing witli them the entertain-

ment provided. It Is also not nt al:

unlikely that the people who come to

town to visit the Stock Show and to

see the parades and generally to have

a good time, tan gain some mental
improvement and new ideas by at

'
tending- a few of the meetings of the
convention. In fact, the double na-

ture of the occasion should prove a

benefit to all. particularly as there
is but little chance of either feature
interferring with the other.

At first blush there may seem little
enough in common between a Hoost--

Day celebration and a Suuday sci.no'.

convention; but when one thinks of

the matter seriously, there are ad
vantages that accrue from the two-

fold gathering. Oregon City can very

capably entertain the visitors to each
division o( the activity; nnd the

of mirth and assertiveness
on the one hand and seriousness and
modesty on the other should increas-- '

the success of the three days. Here's
hoping both features will be more sue- j

cestui than their promoters antici
pated, and that visitors attracted by

both gatherings will be glad to tbej
presence of the other. i

MUCH DEPENDS ON The old story
HOW IT IS SAID of the Oriental
potentate who put bis grand minister
to death because be sai l to him, "Oh.

sire, you will live to see all your min-

isters and court die and I avt. you,"
and who subsequently elevated the
court tool for saying, "lb joie oh

my master, for your life shall be
long and happy aud you will see n w

i

generations artV' lo do you honor."
seems to be quite closely parallelled
in the pres'-n- t "crisis' That Is report-

ed to exisit between Japan and th'
nited States. The lower house of

the California legislature has a bill

prohibiting "all those not eligible to
citizenship' from boiling land In th
state. The senate has a hi", of ex-- 1

actly similar import only instead of

providing that "those not eligible to
citizenship" cannot hold land, it sets
forth that only "citizens" may hold
land. Japan feels that the first bill

Is a direct slap at her p opb as Is

probably so but the second bill is ac-

ceptable to her because there Is no

phase of its wording upon which can
be hung a diplomatic objection even
though the bill has the nam? purpose
as the first. Japan realizes that the
Cited States has a perfect right to
legislate as she will in regard to hot
citizens, but she objects t() l 'giHlalio.i

directed against those who a t not
citizens. It. is a small thing. In the
final analysis, but possibly the point
is well taken. The moral of the whole
thing seems to be that it is wis-- i to
consider carefully the language used

whether the wording figures in a

matter of inter iationa importance, or
in nierf; personal

What has become of the cluster
lights? Several months ago wer?
heard rumors that property owner
were going to buy the cluster stand
ards and the city council might be
prevailed upon to furnish the ;lec1tl-cit-

used in them. Since that lime
we have heard little of the matter. In

an interview with a number of the
property owners along Main street.
an Enterprise reporter found that all
of the people he talked with w as
anxious to install the lights as they
ever were. We would suggest that
Mr. Price, who was the chairman of

the Live Wire committee on cluster
lights, get busy and arrange for the
lights t:o thnt they might 1; Installed
before the tourist season this Bum-

mer. We are sure that any person
who has i:e'-- the cluster light, which
rr&ck licie-- has installed in front
of his property will say that they are
a great improvement.

RAMBO GETS 90 DAYS

Theodore Ram bo faced trial before
JudSe !lat Friday on a charge of

and was sentenced to SO

days in Jail. Hambo has figured in
Justice court recently, being sentenced
to 12 days for drunkeness some weeks)
ago.

RARE LEGAL FORM

IS USED LOCALLY!

.....ii r, ,,. I .. l .. r.... uu.il Inn

f l.u, I under the toriens law. rarely ,.,k. by whlo , I1"! "" ,,r "
' ,olllllr, ,eh simp- gou City and W. Hilly I" made known

.', ..,,! ,.illll (',.. ..... r n... world, l). K. r"i.y
MT IU ll'U'l l.i'.il ' '

Mialeiiiu title, ins been made by I

,. foMn'ii. through W. IHinmlck.

Ms allornev I b bind at o n-

MTS m'r,'H "":
r.vtri ,o.ii.tr. nn.l Is valued at alio,.

s0 , rff. Through ooiiMhIoii , of
.i...... .1. nml iiiorli-.ii:i-- on mo

ml., i.. It I now til doubt,
. ,i i u I,..., fiier r1.

' :.: : .v.,..;".... uu,
lilt I Ui' I'fin'N ...! t

I'.n.-l-

The il ilnllff In the action, lis s

that tl.,. coin t order a retoriiiat Ion ot
I I l.v XI n nml ti. K

Coddard In wbl. h the land was

roiie.lv described, and u. s lb couri
to decree tliat 11 wiortg.e held l

Ikoiko Ahernatti bo declare .1 merger
ill i deed covering the land, and for

declaring two oilier eeiiaui
morlcages lelensed and tl-tli'd as
paid.' n i l for dour title to the prop

erty.
j., on tV cne the court tl

or lor the reorder of the oity to

Issu a certificate of title to the prop-crtv- .

and on this certltlcate all en-

cumbrances to the propertv will be

entered. The torrens laws is but sob
I..

dolll USi d In till COlllltry. Illlilimi HI

Kastern Oregon Its usv Is quite com--

',.
t

OLD DEED BEARS

U. S. GRANT'S NAME

A document of cm.slder.ibl,, hestorlc

Interest, and bciirum the signature of;

1'. S. Giant, as president o( the I'nit
ed Stales, was filed on Wednesday
with the county record r It is s j

deed from the Tnlted States to Wil-

liam Adair and Polly Adair, husband
unit If., of the west half of
?, township five south, rautc one east,
and sets forth that Nil. Adair has
homesteadod upon the same and lul-

filled alt. requirements.
'

The paper Is dated Aneut 1. 1

and provides (urt.ier that "the west;
ba ( of the above tract'- - sha I belong
lo William Adair, his heirs and as
signs, while the "oast half of the
above t.act" shall belong to Tolly

Adair, her heirs am! assigns.

Aside (nun Grans signature, the
deed bears the signature- - of S. A

Williamson, secretary, and I.. A.

Kiske. roeorder o( the geneia land

nllice pro tern.

STOCK-- --AT LARGE

T)(t jl.e negame thai moans a
positive" was tlu basis i f a decision
bv Circuit Jililn Campbell Monda
ibnt iinorks on, f.ir ibe tone beu.e
the county provisions as to livestock
running ut large. Judge Caiunbcll
bused bis action upon the, wording of
Ihe ballot when the matter was voted
upon at the last election. The In-

st rmt ion on the ballot at that time
read

"For stock running at largo Ves"

"Against stock ruiiiiing at l.ir,;e-N- o."

The form, as preterlbod by the leg-

l.uve law of IH iT, indicates that the
same title for lh matter to be Voted
upon shall ireceilP l.otu the wonis
"Yes" and "No." In ruling tbo pros

'

ent vote Inadequate to express pop- -

ular oplo.ilon In the matter, the Judge
after reviewing the statement printed
on the ballot, says:

"No fair Interpretation can be glv- -

,.n Ilia J uu fht'V
me nanot, using uieir ordinary mean
mg. save in it every elector wno
voted. v. In favor of stock running
nt large."

E

READY FOR BATTLE

F,

SCHEDULE OUT!:

'

season's s' liednle the ClacU
amas County liasi b.ill league

completed, and provides for the
games

April 19.
City school at Mllwau-kie- .

Larolay at drove.
Molalla school Canby.

t

APril 26. j
Canby school nt Oregon
Canby at Molalla.
Kstar-ad- high school at Milwaukle.
Oak (irove school City.

Way
Canby or Molalla school at Oregon

City.
high school at Canby.

10.

. Oregon City high school Mllwau-- '

S. Alder, secretary of Ihe bague,
that games may lie

arranged later in or if the
present games are all played,

dateg will be set for postponed
3ITJ J 3lIlpB.. 80J,

of the' series will play a ser-
to settle the

FREE FOR ASM

Along w It It 'I" gciio.ul p ihllelt,.

! " I

Ill milder of Ihe
,, .i,,, (l,,nn,,.-cln- l club, In doing m'n h

of Me uhimm

'l"v lv .Mco "I'O.I the
,, ,lf tmm sd pb.nl

ill)),,lM,l( , llt ,u a day passes but

that Mr. I'levtag Is mil Ml upon iy

.iime farmer lo sonio Ktiolty

,.,.,,,i., .,f ni:rioitme. ..d most ot

w;o avail themselves of the i.d

, l, ., i ii .ii: v e ven, siir nun Ihe

publicity mutineer knows til s".
a li'inil er Of I inner, eou

rim.l.r culled upon the local
, ,, t HM)ed his n.Moo III regard

tl, a , t;,tn (minus that to be

..ff,M.,, ,,. ,,, ,,f the local tu'iers. To'... . l
all wlo have called Mr mpuh
given n for a wash th- -t will

rib the tubers of this (rouble."" titid

those who bav, followed his n.Mce
are alromlr reporlliiR go"l results.

I have ui.ii .g 'd a far in m el(."

said Mr. Kreylau. In talking of this
bninch of his work, "and so I am

quite familiar with the problems that
confront many of the local agrleultur
I.... t ..... ..I...I .. I... .if . Ii i.li.V ..I II

ism. I .urn i" - "i - - -

slstnnc. to them that I can. for I real
that while giving farm i.iMeo Is

nut exactly inibllelty work, y t It Is a

groat li the work this bureau l

trying to do. The more assistance I

cat. give the farmers towards raMng

better crops, the belter will be the
county yield, and so the finer will be

the reports thai we send out of our
nniLTKss here It Is that I am

ilui- el;i,l til il.. Ihllilt'icr In

lit y power (or Ihe of Iho.n
who ask for advice"

READY FOR AUTOS

Work on the now roadway leadlu
to Caneniah, solid of Oregon Is

Just completed and the Im-

provement of Second str-'o- from one
end of the town lo the ot.ler Is pro-

gressing. This Is of spei l .1 Interest
lo llllloisls. I. quite nil

t0 have the I'aclfl lllgawav
changed so that It w'll run tbroigh
Cam-ill- , ih and theme up the ilur

The work ledng done by the I'ort-lan-

It .llway. Light K l'uwcr compaii
who entered lino a contract with the
people of Caneniah it I the eoii.i y

court lo do Ihe work, providing lliei
company would be allowed lo reino'-'- j

Its tracks from the town ,,( Cnnema i.

a fun. road leading into U"-

little town. It will be brought much
more prominently before th public
in the future than II has In t.ie pa t.
Tbreo cluster lichts will also be
placed along the Caneniah road by

tb company.

EGG SELLERS TALK

Local ranchers are i e.uidaluiiig
ihe methods of

sums valley and Ihigle Creek chicken
raisers In selling cites. Mid lare
that there Is nn d of a poultry men's
association in this neighborhood to
maintain a paying market W bile a

large number of farmers nd their
engs lo the wholesalers, man, more

() regular customers In Oregon
Portland and intervening towns,

,,,) moKt ();,H(. m t Keep their
pri,(.s about (our or five cents above
wholesale quotations.

Kecenily poiiltrymen from the up-

ung lino llieir lleiu ti, otiering eggs
t ! retail trade ut Ihe same prices

m, lV t,0 w lolesaleis, and they
thus aroused not the Ire of

lower valley men. bill of the commis-
sion men as well. The upper valley
ranchers explain I heir move by say-

ing that are overstocked with
eggs, and prefer to get wholesale
prices, rather than Iohc t l.i-- alto-
gether.

Is considerable agltalion
among local poultry fanciers for the

of a selling

CLACKAMAS TO
LOOSE DOLLARS

MI'LINO, Ore., April 20,
(To th'i Editor. ) Hlr; A famous

once said ho regarded the
of Oregon as bis private prop- -

rty. That man was lati K. II.
Ilarrlman, and well Indeed, does the
old residents know bow tru . was
his boast. All the people who
bad to ship freight over tlio
I'ncific railroad (a Ilarrlman prop-r- -
ty) know that the policy of the
corporation literally crushed the
d velopment of the stale of Oregon.
Why nas the slate of Washington,
with not as resources, got twice
Ihe population that Or-go- has? I

say, thai well Informed railroad
shipper wilt you that It is be-- i

cause Washington has Hill railroads,
and because Oregon (until quite)

has had ilarrlman railroads. I

will say, in writing this s of arti-
cles to the press, I voice the sentl
moots of hundreds of cltl.ens of
Clackamas county m regard to the
railroad situation In section. I

and a number of others, believe the
mass of the people do not realize the
extreme seriousness of Hyi railroad
sll nation, or the tremendous loss that
will accrue to the prosperity of Clack-
amas county if the Southern Pacific
railroad suceeda In preventing the
bt.l'dlng of the C ackamaa Southern
railroad, which they are making the
greatest possible effort tQ do.
no intentions of bill a road to

With practically the same nine as agency, t mt will care (or hot., the
last year, the Oregon City high scnool wholesale and retail disposition of

team will its first interscholastlc eggs. II is said that if the ranchers
game of the season Saturday after- - "'""I'I P'"'l H Ibelr ggs that
noon at Caneniah grounds, when they could serve their regular riiHlomers nl

will bats with Milwaukle high retail prices, and could later
A big bunch of "rooters' are! pose of the balance of stoMi t the

coming in with the visitors, and the j comiiilsioa and wholesale houses,
local contingent wil also produc-- some! Home also go s far as to suggest the
fancy stunts in cheering. (establishment of a cold storage ware- -

house, where the surplus supply couldThe Oregon City tea... Is rfl.
ported to be in the best of condition. ' '""j'1 '"r ""I", ,h? ,"'a"0

and both Captain .1. Damhaoh and j

Lyle (limit predict a victory, j

On Friday. Ilooster an -- xhlbl FORUM OF THF PFOPI F
1 vl 1tlon game will be played by the team

and the Canby ft in-- . "
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ROYAL
Baking Powder

is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes

home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

Molulla from Canby. the lliirrliiiai.
people bine lor more t h it it a year
past bo-- ii making tbo fbinmlesl kin I

of a bluff in building a railroad be-

tween Ihoin two points Muring the
past winter lb' t lacKiitiius .ouin th
H II. bus spool two dollars on rail
road const riii lion to one that !i i

been apt lit on the C'liiby Molnll.t road
Hut HlHi.it March flrl. last, a I

known Cauby man who ban been
booming the road from Cat.bv made

a trip over the t'bicl.amas Southern
railroad and ntly coiicliid d that
the Cbn'kamas Southern could not be

I

killed, as they were laying about SOU

le. t nt track dally. It. b ss thai, one
week s time a grade crew was put oil

h 'toeii Molulbi and Liberal, and ihev
are now gelling right ol way south to
ward t ie Teasel Crook country.

Lot It be known to everybody Hint

while the olhclal name of this road Is j

the 1'nrCand. Kugene t Has', ril. It

has v rv proper r b en lib kniime
"the siilin road" I shull now go on

to prove that C . K. t K. will not oniv
not benefit MulalU country, but will

be a serious hluderanee to Its prosper
It v. I shall show taat this railroad
will Injure not only all o( lb. Mnlal'a
valley, l.ul .Mai kaabiirg mid Cnn'y as
well The tlrst great reason Is b

cans,, of ihe pulley o( the Southern
I'aeltu- - to charge all the truffle will

bear on Ireliibt lute Tin y have a

departli'i'lil wlios.. Inlidi. 'ss It Is

find out iibimt ov.-r- article t .Hit Is

sltlnpeii. Wha. Is the lowest prb
It ran be proluci d for; what Is the
highest price It sells for; and set the
tr lgbt tale to take a 1 the difference.
thus absorbing ull the profit above
the bare it operating expenses. To.
help keep Ihe freight rat s down,
Mu re never was a Unit thai the poo- -

pie of .Vol.illa and Liberal l.eodi d the
Clackamas Southern worse than to

have n built rl.thi now.

I do not know- what kind of veiig-- ;

elll.es Li,, llarrllliail people will take
lltH'll III" for exposing their secret
Hint I bey cave kepi from Ihe p ople

of Molalbi and Liberal so carefully,
tint Iter soy vmy; ll..r.iof,ir j

a most all the business, both freight
and passenger, has go..' lo Oregon
Cltv, where It goes In Portland by

lie IVilhind Itallwav, Light k power,
Co. The Southern Pacific has not

hal the business between Oregon'
City and Portland. Now this line
commonly called tlw 0. W. P bus
la en very accomodating lo the people.
You ride from Oregon City to Port
land for '.'D cents. 1 have shipped ril
cumbers, lettuce and oilier produce to
Portland for lo c.lits per bundled
pounds, and they delivered It lo the
rommlsslon bouse without intra
charge, Now that little dlffor-qic- of

free delivery on a few box 'a of prod-

uce would make all the difference of
success and failure in my biiHlnoHS.

Now, the P.. K K. are going to
spend a urge sum of money to build
a rallroiid to Cnnb- y- build a very v
pensive bridge across the Willamette
river near New Era; build a town on
the we it side nt Oregon City (to Ihe
great Injury of Oregon (1tyl; carry
the tun n y tulles out of their
way get once again th monopoly of
the business of the Molulla valley.
The people will pay 45 or f.O ceuls to

ride to Portland on tha P.. K. & K..

instead of going by the Clackamas
Southern to Oregon City prop r aud
paying :!') cents. Passengers may, It

is true, at loss of time, may leave
the P.. K. K. anil wa k across the
river at Oregon City, but freight can-

not, and on this ihe most Important
Item of all th people of the entire
Molalbi valley will be powerless to
protect themselves against the South-
ern Pacific mnnoply. Now, I submit
Ihe development of the entire county
depends upon getting a freight rale
to the city of Portland as low or low- -

Office 50,

Office Iloth 22

Established 1I6S

D. C. President

Transacts a General Banking Business.

or than other nana of Hie VVIIIiuui-ii,- ,

Uaiev. Otliirlo will In. I only
not get Hew Industries, but wl l bmn.
many we now nave.

A well known hi.tdnna man of ikf
Molulla valley seld to the wr l. r.
we do not net the t 'ho knilini S , . t U

cm. I will iiiiload my laud (or any
thing I can got (or II. and hhi- - ni,
business over on tbo Oregon Khvtrlr.
t will not locale on llarrluiaii rl .

road."
Tbl i i evaitly what ib witter i.r

these line will do, (or be w not

kluv where he has to patronU.) Ihn

I'otlbilld. Kugene A Kas.ein I klum
there Is a quiet determination on i'i
part o( the properlr owners to n
mil and got away to olli-- r pans at
soon us It Is definitely settle,! tl, n il,

I'.. K & K. Is the only railroad to be

built. 'I her will be u lull, lint a

raUe In land Of rourae, I do not b hy

that there will b'i n shurt t. miiriiry
boom of Molulla and but ii

will not hint II spent a few weV
In the liogi.H Itlvor Valley In Sout.n rn

tlregoi. In pn.s A biislueiia man of

Meilfold said to Hie. have qiiltr
a biH.IU on here t.ow . but II . .itne.l
last unless we can get Hiiotlor rill
road The Holltliem I'selflc in.ike II

luiiolbi (or us io do an) (bine, we

pay thrin or (our times as inn- fur

a rnroart or rrini iron, cr.aer . on
lund or San rraucisen nt tnoy i av us

IOtm , n those two rllloS Soulh ril

'neflc rales on w Ileal ami Hour imui
',,rt ,n, t,, Itos-bur- g, I ISO. (rum IVrt

mud to Snn Krai.clsco, J'hi,

Th( tottI )lf Bedford Is .o-.- rr
. .. Iir,ei,i time n!i fur

rent su ns, aud as a last rosoti tne
people have Joined with Crunin Pa

to biil'd a railroad to Cr"coiii cpv.
t ab. Ti miles over n range "( moun-

tains. And work Is now goli.g on;
t his project Is culled tin Pacltie In

railroad The city of Sabni,
will, nil the advantages of the .tats

Institution, mad" but small r.mwtll

for many years until the Oregon K rc

trie was built (here. Hln that .

Siileui has almost doubled lo r popa'a
Hull.

Comnare tb" prices of laud alone
the Southern Pacific lines In Yamhill
couiilv, with that along the On lorn

Klertrlc (a Hill road) und note ihe

dlff teiice In growth In Ihe two see
tloiiH. I an. nol Jealous of Mi'talla.

and hope they w make a Rood town

there. I oonsld T that ihe building or

A large town ut Molulla or Liberal

either will help Mullno. rather than

binder lis itrowlh, and furnbdi ut

her with a better market for oiir
produce I do not hold lo the nar-

row yl'w ibnt my town can be built

up by pulling dowu my neig'ais.r

towns. Ilu I 1 know that a Hout h''tii

Pacific railroad cannot be a benefit to

the Molulla vnl ey.
Next week I proposi to put ib'wo

In cold facts and figures bow the

difference In value between the Prt
land. Kugetio & Knstcrn aud the CI .

amas Hoiithern railroads will aniemu

to more than on million dollars di-

rectly and several ml Hon Indlr-ctly- .

which amount will be lost If t:""

Clackamas Knuthorn Is not built. I

will show Hint the Clackamas South-

ern railroad Is so near success and

ne-i- ls such a small amount of money

to complete It that It Is the height of

lollv lo set down nnd say that we

cainot do It. This holdup ihal' not

be pull-- d nlf bv that (treat corporation
that has cursed both Oregon and Ca-

lifornia for these many y 'nt. Watch

out for another expose next week.

Yours (or Justice to the stockholders
of the Chjokniiias Bout hern, who have

put tlHr hard earned money In

on,, of the most liniHirtnnt enierprl-e- s

ever attempted In the rounly.
Khali they be robbed by a great

CLAl'DK llOW'AUli

1562 612 Main Street

Residence Phone Main 1624

Buceaaor to C. N. Oreeunian

T. 3 METER. Csshler

Opan from I A. M. to I P. M

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Willianjs Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Residence

Phones

Liberal,

Pioneer Transfer Co.

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP, PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Btoreil 3 fyn Free of Chsrgs

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

LATODRETTB.

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, 150.000.00.


